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in th le m of Claudius, 41. Vile
Puutch lsuuded ini ceylosi ini 1602 ;thuy
capturcd the capitan,<li>, il'
103. litercoursa with tlîc British
bcgalî in 1713. A large portion ef
the country was takeii by tluom in
1782, but wvas restnréd in 1783. The
Dutcli fsettioita worc Seizeti by tho
Britisha, 1795. Ceylon was céded to
thie fritiàdh by tho peace ef Amiens in
1802. The liritiali troops wcre
trcachcrously inassacrccl Or ilmuprisonct]
by the Adigar of Caîîdy, u.t Colombe,
June 29, 1803. The oîîupleto sov'eg-
eiguîity of thc ishînit wvas assurneti by
Euglai In 1815.

pentdes a Woek andi a Frayer.
T"-o cecnts a wveck aud a pmr.r

A tlny gift May l
But it helps te do a wonderfal work

For aur sisters acra the clees
Five cents a woeek, and a prayer,

Froin aur ahundant store-
It was nc'ver în[ssed, for its place, was filled

By a Father'a gift of More.
Tan cents a week, au'. a praYer,

Perliaps 'twas a àacrlflce;
But treasure camne fram the storthouse

aboya,
Oatweighing by far tho prie.

Pennies à week, andi a prayer;
'Twio the praycri perhs, aiter ail,

Th&t tho work bu done and a bhesaing
brooglit,

Tho git waa se cYM aciail
Pennies a week, snd a priyer,

Frchy andi hcartily givon ;
Thea troahutreal of earth 11 &iU ilt AWay-
* Thtis in tresaure Wad up la heaven.

Pennies a week, a.nd à praYer,
A tily glit May bo,

But 1: holps to do ancli vonderful work
For oui- mut&2 acrosa the a.

A DRU!NEABD'S APPEIAU
A youo maxi entered the bar-room

et a -village tavern andi callcd for
drink. The landiord saiti: "No, you
have too mucli ah-eady. Yen bave
had the delirium4 tremna once, and 1
oaxunot seil yen any more.' Ile stop-
peti asido te niak.e ront for two young
men vite had jqst entereti, andi the
landiord waiteti mpen them very
politély. The othuer bad stooti by
silent, and whes the others luad finisbeti
he walked up ta the landlord and thus
addressed Liai :"«Six years ago, at
tliat age, 1. itood, whero those young
rnen stand nov. I vas a =axi with
fuir prospects. NoW, at the age of
twonty-eîght, 1 amn a wreek, bath body
andi mitd. Yen ledI me to drink, In

is racai I fornièt the habit that bas
been MnY min. Nov give mne a fow
gimos more andi yeur wôr:r is done.
1 shall seon be eut of the -vay. Tiiere
je ne hope for me. But thiey crin bie
saved ; they may be mon aga in. Do
not s*.l it te thbm. Seli It to tao, and
lot mne die, andi tliu world, will be rid
of me; but for Helaven's tako sell
th6m ii> morel"' The landiord 1iW
téned, pale anti trenubling. Setting
dovu duo docantert ho e*claimed:
leGod holping mue, that is the last drop
that 1 will evtr Wel ta anyomuo ; and
ho kopt his word-.'rah 2'dm:ýpar and
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"FOR MOTHER'S SA=E."

and l'il stand ta it. ile's disgraced
hlîislf andit aîy good naine, and 1 wash
îîîy bnds of li,»i hencefortil anîd
forcver."

Mms Arnold stood in the cottage
doorway, the sweot blocum and verdure
of tho early spring-tizne ail about lier,
and listeued ta fier husband's angry
,%vorda.

IlO James," aile cntrented, Ilrcmcem-
ber, lie is cur son 1 "

IlI &hall make it rny business te
forge it troir' this hou.r; lie is io son
of mine."

IlBut, James, James, tlîink 'what
thoen mmdzay bc. WhJat if they send
hirn te the State prison?1"

IloUt hiin go-lie deserves kl"
The angry father strodo away, a

liard, relentles look upon lus face.
The mother stood tiiere in the early

surishine, ber poor face white with
agony, lier hauds clutchied liard ta-
getlier.

She coula sec thc village spires from
the cottage porch, and in the viLlage
prison lier only son lay.

Tho trouble bad ceonte about aftcr
this wvise: Dïck Arnold 'vas contiden-
tial clcrk ia the hardware house of
Robinson & Co., at a vcry fair salary.
A promising yeung felew was Dick,

* bright, intelligent, anti as shrewd and
choyer ini business nmotters as be vas
genial andi winning ia his social rela-
tions. But luis chai-acter had-its wcak
points, lI the lirst place, ho 'vas fond
of strong drink.; in tho second, hoe bad
net the courage te say "No" whien
texnptation asafld hiu.

Many a scrape poor Liclk vas lured
into, many a hcart-ache bc caused his
fond inother, many a setting-down lie
got £rom lus over-severe father;' .t ho
did net nmend bisw~ays. Nevertheess,
bis employers were fond of hini, maid
trusted hini, and winlied at lhis short-
cemings.

IlIosa ine fellowf; be1l get ail his
wild oats in, and do botter alter a
*whilc," they said.

One afternoon Dick was suxnmoned
into Mr. Bobinson's privato office.

"H:Eere, Dick,> said the gentleman,
putting a, seicti envelope into theo
young man's hands, «Il want yen te
take this andi deliver it te Mr-. Seibo,
li Cnvington. Yen know the place?"

0 Oyes, air.»
Very welh, mind yen k-cep steady

on-your legs, moy boy, and doliver it
safelY.'

Dick put the erivèlope iate luis
breast pocket, bowed himuseli eut, ani
was steamin; au lus wraY ta Covxngtan
on theo next train.

Re reaehed thort a hittie bèforû
nighta.h, and feeling soniewhat tii-ad
and tbirsty, ho dropped ini at a
restaurant for a drinkl- Ab, me i if
tboro were ne such places, bow mueh
misery, and sin, and shanie w-ould bc
banlishied frei tho world 1 But tboy
mieot us ut every turn, theso dcvfl'a
dens, whereia mn are despoileil of

thicir carnings andi thîcir hionour. Dick
icmut in aund stumbleti riglut into thue
nîidst of soe tliree or four olti cronles.
Thîcy Ieapedu nuiti nd lcollied l'in'
wvitli uproarieus dehighit.

"'îVly, Dick, ohti follew, liaven't
seau you for ant ago! Well muet, $poil
mny 'vord 1 llere, Iintihord, brandy and
soltzer for four, ama be 8pry at iÏ0

Tite brandy and seltzer appeareti
anti vamuialued. A broiled steak, aud
oysters, and craokeu s followed, and
thon cauuo runi te wash it ai own.
By sumst poor Dick'ai heati vus in a
-%vlir]. Mlien drrnes feUi luis errand
was still ucghected, aîîd he sat ini thue
little bar prurlour, hooking on whuilc
r is bioun ceînpauious playeti cards, a
bot bleoomn a his checks anti an insane
ghitter in bis iautiseme cyrs.

IlConte up, Pick, and try yeur
Iuck.",

IlDon't cuire if I do," saiti Pick;
anti at it ho vent.

lus owva puise vas soon emptfed,
anti then-ho novier coulti clearly i-e-
cal1 how it ahi hiappeneot, but, insane
front drink anti tcterînfucti te retrieve
his losses-he veutureti ta open the
sealeti envehoe anti ta borrow a stake
frum the funtis intrusteti te hint by his
employer.

Ill'il soon double it," lue thought,
anud thuen ll replace thre ainount"
But ho lest iusteati el toubling, andi

then saalowved more brandy in huis
excitement, ut tue invitation of huis
gooti frientis. The cati was thuat ho
nmde a niglit o*: t, anti wvben the
xnorning dawued poor Pick fouid. hmmu-
self alose, forsaken by luis friends, anti
theo senleti envehope anti its contents
beth -one'. The shock sobereti hlm.
Re got up and, with Juin hucad beatimug
liko a trip-Larmer, waîk-et back te
luis native villag-e, anti seekimg lis
employer coufessed ail tliat lad hap-
peneti. Mur. Robinson was greatly
provoked, anti at once put the wuattar
fato thue bauds of the law, anti Dickz
ArnolX vas arresteti anti sont te
prises.

Wbeni the nova came te hit fathces
eauý lie refuseti te give bis son aithier
nud or countename

"lIve doue with hlm. I.et them
scnd Liai ta the State prison; hie
deseï-ves iL"

But dia mothor, her faitbftul heuart
going out fn ycarniug pity fOr lier

rrieg bey, stooti anti pontieret low
shlo inight sa:ve hlm.

lI a littie whihe aIme turucti andi
entering due pleasant cottage, ivent,
slowhyiup, stiirs, 'nid fate the chuanber

haeber daugliter Rose sat sowring
ou bier bridai robes.

Sitting down beside her, elle ' iol,
bier tho stary. of ber brothtr's tronnse.
Rose undcrstood ber muother'. meun-
ing even before she couila put it imite
werds. There wus a littie box on tu'
table, which outaumeti lier marriaez,
dowryr Little by little the fittiuur
anti niotier baild hoardeti it in tîjoir
daughter's naille, ilint silo nuigliîr net
be dowerloss an hier wedding-1à3'."
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Protty Rose took tho box anid put
it ini lier niothîcr's bande.

"lTake it, iiiotlier,",Shn suîid, Iland!
do wvith it as you thiuk best."

"llcaven bless yeu, iny ditughiter;'
but it is bard ta deprive yeu ef your
marriaga. dowry, anîd yeur 'veddiiig.
day se noar."

Roso's cheeks bleoinad lik', lier
xuamesah<e's in the little gardon below,
andi lier bine eyes lit.

"lNeyer mind tInt, niothier," site
aid. Charlii wvill be willing bo

take me without the dowryý; I>ni sure
ef it.>'

Se Mrs. Arnold took the box anti
,'vent lier way. Before the day endeti
she ha refundeti the monoy ta 3>1t.
Robinson, the charge was -.vittidriwn,
andt lier boy vus eut of prison.

clI caîu't go bomne, mothuer. Fatlier
d .oesn't, waut nie; lie tolti mue se," said
Dick, as tluey stooti untier tliô gree-n
locust trocs beondth le cottage lruwn.
'< Lot mua go eut into the "'orii and
wvork niy way up, anti then l'Il coule
back."

Site put her ai-ms around lis neck,
anti lookoti up at hlm with streaminig
eyes.

"Oh(A, Dicýk, my boy, muy darling,
you -%vili do better-you wvill, Dick,
for n)wtJle9s sczke.»

"9Yes, motlier, Goti bcing nuy belper,
I-will. I've causeti you se mnucli

trouble, and you2ve always been good
and gentle te me, niother. Forgive
nue new; Ill1 cene back andi Le a.
coua!ort i.a Yen yetY»

ciMy boy, 1 fergive you, anid 1
believe ia yen. Ileie Dici;," and she
drew a purse andi a wora little Bible
from lber bosoni, Iltalze thuese You
inay need Uic mnoey;' the Bible is
mine, Diek-mother's Bible, don't for-
get that. Motuer bas read it every
day and niglit for the hast tbirty
yens. Yeu'll tbink ef that, bick, andi
you'Il rend IL for motleu's sale-'

ciYes, mnother."
v'Every night, ne nuatter where you

may bo, yen' 1 read a chapter, and get
down on. your kxiees andi pray thle
little prayer mother tauffht, yent if
nothing icise? Promise mue, Dick.
EVery night ut ten o'clock-at, tbat
heur I shahl Le on my kuces praying
for yen, xuy boy. I sital iever miss'
a nighît, Dick,. hile 1 -lire; promise
you'1l do it, formoersa"

Dick trieti ta promxise, -but lielet huis
haudsoone head drop dowu. on bis
xnotber's bosom, instead, and 'wept
there like, a dhilti. 'As.« the sua set
tlcyý paxted.

"Good-bye, xny bey, anti Goti blass
yen. ,You'liI kep, yeur promise."

Yes, inother, with (Jodla belpý
Gooti-bycl" Y

A'crbis »Ohue fields> with thue littie
Biblt, in bis bbsoril, anad bis biundle Oui
bis artn -wnt -poar, eru-ing Pick, un'id
dien the patluway lmrs Arnold i-M
trinedtothe cottage.

c"3'll mbver gi-e up nuy -bey' Sht
sitid. My prayers -shill promui with
<Q3td lor lira. Za< will recurn, to u,2
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